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Essence: Sweet children, shrimat will make you elevated. The dictates of olhers (parmat) and of your
own mind (maamat) will curse you. Thereforg never ignore shrimat.

Question: Who are satopradhan effort-makers and who are tamopradhan effort-makers? What is the
diference betwe€n the two?

Answer: Satopradhan effort-mskers make eflblt to keep their promise of claimitrg their full inheritanc€
from Baba. they race to stay in rcmembrance and have the aim of claiming the first prize-
Tarnopradhan effort-makers s4y: Whatever is in my fortune will be OK- Ifl become e sulrjeot,
that will be OK. They experience such obstacles of Maya that they withdraw from the race.

Song: My hean says thanks 1o lhe One who gives me support ...
Om shanti. When children are sitting perso{ally in front of Baba, they und€rstand that they are human
souls. There are only human souls here. When the soul doesn't hav€ a body, it is naked; bodiless. This
costume is called the body. You are sitting here in yourbody. Neither you souls nor the Suprem€ Soul can
speak until you enter a body. You human souls understand that you are sitting personally in ftont ofBaba in
the same \ ay as you did five thousand years ago. Children would surely claim an inheritance from their
father. You understand that you are sitting personally in front of yo{rr Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul,
the unlimited Father. Why are you sitting here? In order to claim your unlimited inh€ritanc€ from Baba.
Students in a college understand that they are shrdying with a teacher to becom€ a.n engineer or a lawyer;
they have that aim and objective. You children understand that the Supreme Father, the Suprcme Soul, is
teaching you Rqia Yoga through the body of Brahma. God speaks to you children ard explains that God is
the Incorlor€al One, whereas human souls dgfioitely take rebirth. If you ask any sannyasi whether human
beings take rebirth, none ofthem will deny it. Otherwis€, how could they speak of 8.4 million species? Ask
them whether they believe in rebirth. Tell them that it is true that souls shed their body and take the next
on€ according to their sa.nskars. In this way, you can prove to them that hurnan beings don't take 8.4 million
births, but that they take eighty-four bir$s. This also proves that a soul in its first birth must be very good
and satopradhan and that in ia last orle, it is dirry and tamopradhan. From sixteen celestial degrees the soul
reduces to fourteen celestial degrees and ften to twelve celestial degrees. Ther€fore, the soul defirftety has
to take rebirlh. Yon should ask them: Achch4 does the Supreme Fathet the Supreme Soul, take rebirth, or
is He beyond birrh ard rebirth? This is & v€ry subtle poirt. If th€y say that He is beyond bifih and rebirttl
they are saying thal there i$ no birthday ofshiva. However, they do say that th€ birth of Shiva has to be
celebrated. You can then explain to them: Yes, the birth of Shiva does take place. However, after He is
bomHe doesn't die. IfHe died rhen He would have to take r€birth also, but Baba never takes rebirth. Only
once does He come into this body, that's all. He does not take rebirth afterwards. The Supreme Father, the
Suprem€ Soul, is beyond rebirth and never changes fiom satopradha[ to tamopradhan. All other souls
become lamopradhan. Whilst they are taking birttr and rebirth they gradually become impure. Then Baba
comes to puriry them. This provgs that it is the soul that bgcomes impure. When a soul first comes here, it
is pure, but Maya then makes it impure. Baba never gives children dirty instructiofls. lt is impure human
beings who give impure directions. The pure Father now says: Do not become impure! This means not to
indulge in vice. By following the instnrctions ofRavan, Bharat has become the land of sorrow. Previously,
this seme lard was the land ofhappiness. It doesn't mean that Baba is the One who causes sonow for you
as w€ll as giving you happiness; no. The Father can nwer give dir€ctions that would cause you children to
suffe. It is Maya tlnl causes solrow. By conquering this May4 you will th€ world. People don't
understand the meaning of Maya. They say that wealth is Maya. They say that so-ard-so has a lot of
intoxication of Maya. But it is the five vices that are called Maya. When a soul is intoxicated by the five
vices, that soul is completely sl"llowed by Maya. There is no intoxication of Maya in the golden and silver
ages. They do not create an effigy of Ravatr there ard burn it. An efligy is onJy created of a very bitter
€nemy. The kingdom of Ravan begins half-way througl the kalpa. Whert body consciousness comes, all
the other vices follow it. Th€se things arc not wrift€[ in tie scripbrres. It is *ritteo tllat the deities fell onto
the path of sirL that is, they indulged in vice. By being influenced by Maya they became subservient to
others and followed th€ir dicxates. Ycu now follow shrimal- The dictates of others means th€ dictates of
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Itfaya- The highest, that is, the most elevat€d instructions are those of Baba. Dictates of others are the
dictates of Ravan. ThisiswhyBaba has said that those ofthe devilish community are unhappy and bound
by the chains of RavarL. People thint that the duration of Mtyug is hundreds of thousands of years. You
€xplain to them the aalculalion of five thousand years. It is said that it has been two ahousard yea$ since
Christ came. lt has been two thousafld, two hundred ald fifty years since Buddha was here and two
thousand five hundred years since d|e religion of lslam stated. Putting all of them together, it has been half
a kalpa Before they came, there was the kingdom of the deities. Then, how can they say that the deiti€s
existed for hundreds of thousands of years? lf they had existed fq that long there would be far more
human beings now; but there ar€n't! Th€re are five to six billion souls within five tiousand years. Some
also say that tkee lhousand years before ChrisL ther€ was the original et€mal deity religion. When the five
tiousand years are over the play comes to an end. No one knows these things. No one knows Me as I truly
am, nor does anyone know how this cycle tums. Only Baba explains this Git4. It was given the narne 6ita
because Baba came and taught easy Raja Yoga. The book oflhe teachirgs that Christ taught has been given
the name Bible. These original narnes repeat each time. Baba explains to the old mothers: This is very
essy: just remember Baba and your inleritance. If a son is born, it means an heir is bom. You understand
that you are Baba's heirs. You have come to meet Him again after five thousand years. Five thousand years
have to be mentioned again and again. Even though people come after two or three years, they would say
lhat they have come onoe again after five thousand years. These are very deep matters- Baba asks you,
'Tlave we met before?", and you reply,'Yes, Babal"- The soul speaks tlrough that mouth and says, "l met
You five thousand years ago when You came to give dircctions through thal body". 'Ihe children whose
faith is very fi.m urderstand that lhey are sitting here lo claim their unlimited inheritance from Baba, that
they belong to the unlimited Father tkough Brahma. When Baba asks, "Do you recognise Me; I am your
Fathed", they aeply, "Yes Baba, You are the Suprerne Father, the Supreme Soull You are our Father, the
Father of all souls." Baba says: t am tlr€ One who sent you to heav€n; I gave you back your inhedtance and
then Maya snatohed it away. I am now r€tr.lming it to you again. Maya snatches away your inheritance and
Baba retums your inheritance. This play has been played innumerable times before and it will continue to
tate place; there is no end to it. After belonging to Baba, some become real children whereas others
become step-children- Some are strong ard some are weak- Maya aonquers even tlle strong ones. Childr€n
say: Bab4 for as long as we live we will continue to claim our inheritance from You. There is a huge
burden of sins on your hea4 aad so the more you stay in remembrance, th€ longer you reinain in that fire of
yogq the more you will change from a sinftl serl into a pure, charitable soul. Fire purifies things. Your
fire is the fire of yoga. This is the unlimited sacrihcial fire of yoga tlat has been created by the unlimited
Businessmar- Usually a sacrificial fire doesnl last for sixty to s€venty years. A yalya usually lasts for five
to seven days or a month. Your yagya lasts for sixty to seventy years during which time Baba aontinues to
give you knowledge. Baba says: Don't forget this. Simpty remember Me, ard your burden of sins of
innumerable births will be cut away. No soholar or pundit would tell you this. cod speaks: Remember Me,
your Father- lt is sur€ly becaus€ He has come that He can say this. Baba says: You now have 1o retum
home. You souls by this time have become very impwe. You now undentand thai you become purg
through yoga. Baba says: Imbibe the nectar of knowledge and become tie pure maste$ of heaven. This
Bridegoom has come to purify you brides. He says: Remember Me codstantly. You p.omised: When You
com€, w€ will break all other connections and form a connection with You alone. We will sacrifioe
oursblves to You. A wife and husband surrender to each other. Here, you surrender yourselves to Baba.
When people get married they surrender thems€lves to one another. Baba says: You must no longcr
su.render ycurself to any human being, You promised: We will sacrifice ourselves to You and You must
sacdlic€ Yourself to us. Here, Balra saysi When you sacrifice yourself, I make you consta[tly happy for
tweffy-one births. This is such a huge inheritanc€! No sage or holy man could give you zuch an
inheritanc€. They can't give you bl€ssings. Now Baba says: I bless you with this inh€ritance. Just
remember Me constanlly- By following shrimat, you will be.cone elevated. Don't forget thisl Keep a
picture oflakshmi and Narayan to remind you that you are claiming this inheritance from Baba once again.
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Baba has come fiom Paramdham. Flow€ver, Maya, the eaglg is no less. This does not apply to everyone;
everyone is numberwise. Some completely forget that they are clairning an inheritance irom Baba. When
sittirg here tlreir intoxication rises, but when they leave here, they forget. ln the morning, they become
refreshed and dren for the rest of the day they fbryet. 'fher€ are some who stayed here for four to five years
and did good service, but are no longer here. [f you are disobedient, Maya slaps you hard and makes you
leave. Baba tells your Children, Maya is very powetful. If you disobey Me, Maya makes you fall
complet€ly. This is why there is the saying "1hose who climb up tasts the nectar of love, whereas every
bone ofthose who fall is crushed. You see how wery bone oftheirs is crushed. Certainly, they do come to
Paradise but the statui there is numberwise. Even thouglr everyone is happy there, each one's status is
differcnt. Eftb.ts are made in a school to claim a status. Do not have the consciousness that to be a subject
is all righl or that whatev€r is in your fortrrne will happen; no. That is called tamopradhar effort.
Salopradhan €ffort-makers are those who make effon to k€ep their promise of claiming their futl inheritance
from Baba. Ihi6 is a hors€ race; not everyone will come first. This is the human race. Maya brings such
obstacles that she mak€s you withdraw from the race completely. Yo{rrs is the human race. 'l}e soul says: I
have becom€ very urhappy. Itaving taker body atler body, I have become distressed. I row have to go to
Baba. Babahasa.lreadyshommanydifferentmethodstostayioremembranceofHim.'l 'hemoretimeyou
carl mak€ to stay in remembmrice, the b€tter it will be. People work for the govemment for eight honrs a
day. So, toq stay in this service for eight hours. The servic€ of changing the world into heaven is very
importalt. Simply remember Baba and th€ laad of happiness. Il you do eight hours service a day, you can
claim your fi.rll inheritance. lf you stay in remerntrmnce in this way, yonr sins are destroyed. Give eight
horrs to this s€rvice- You are free for the other sixteen hours. To whatever sxtent possible, remember Baba
again and again. You can stay in remembrance whilst sitting anywhere. 'J he best time of a.ll is the early
moming. Ther€ is a saying irr Sindhi: Early to bed, early to rise.... This virtue enables a person to become
geat. Non-gyani people sleep for eight hours. Your sleep should be for haifthat period; four hous sleep is
sufficient! You are karma yogis. Co to sleep at t€n o'clock and wake up al two o'clock in the moming.
You will eatn a great income by remembering Shiv Baba. Achcha" ifnot two o'cloclq wake up at thre€ or
fouro'clockinthemoming.'Ihatisafirst-classtimeofabsolutesil€ncewheneveryoneisbodiless. There
is dead silence at that time; it is as thoug! €veryone is d€ad, it becomes like the supreme region. If you
remember Baba at that time, your r€membranc€ becomes very firm. You can gain power by having
renembrunce at the time of amrit vela Baba stays awake most of the nigh. By becoming engaged in
physical tasks one's head becomes healy. There is no tiredness in subtle service. Eaming an income
doesn't mak€ you tired. You become happy when you are eaming an inconle. You can eam a great income
by staying in remembrance early in the moming. Achcha.

To the sweetes! beloved, longlost and now-fourd childrerL love, remembrance and good morning from the
Mothet the Fathet BapDada. Th€ spirihtal Father says namaste to ti€ spiritual children.

Essence for Dharna:
1. Wake up early in the moming and practise becoming bodiless and remembering Baba. ln

order to claim your frrll inheritance, rac€ in the race of remembrarce. You should have at least
eight hours a day of remembnnce.

2. Sacrifice yoru self completely to Baba. Don't follow manmat (the dictates of your o\,!,n minds)
o. parmal (the dictates of others), but lbllow the one Fathe/s shrimal (elevated direcaions).

Blessing: May you be a true server and do subtle service at a fast speed by paying attention to remaining
in solitude and remaining stable.

In order to serye souls of the world from a distance, your mind and intellect have to remain
free at all times. Do not engage your mind and intellect in trivial matters ln order to do subtle
servic€ at a fast speed, pay special att€ntion to remaining in solitude and being stable Even
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Slogan:

MornlngMudi Omshanlt BapDada Itiladhuban

thcugh you are busy, ma*e time errery aovr and theo for otre or two motnents to €xp€ri€nca
rclitrde, Eveu thougb the external situaion is in upheaval, stabilise your mind in the deptbs of
tbe One within one second. Only when you are able to do this whensver y{'u wart will you be
a tue s€rver, atr itrsruD€nt for unlimited sefliice-
A knowledgeable soul is one who unde$tands svery se$et of howledge and does werytling
in a mazyukt, yulfiyulr and yogyukt way.
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